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If you own a Remington Model 721 or 722 title ./ 

All Model 721 or 722 rifles were manufactured with •. a bolt-io6Wn;.;..,~hanism These 
models were discontinued in 1961. If you participa&.\\\i~Rrngrarri'..wur firearm will 
be cleaned and inspected for proper fonctioning, \)y ,;· 'tj'iijj:f\j'!\j\'jgµusi'nith. Once the 
condition of your firearm has been assessed, you ~'ffbe notified61%#~bfthe following: 

• 

• 

.,.,.,. ,• 

Your firearm's trigger assembly is othe,i~~~!!lij!!®'?µ9 operating condition and the 
gunsmith will proceed to physically rezy(ijf6 the bdfrfjij¢j~J~iltUre SO that your rifle 
can be loaded and unloaded while theJifre\y remains tti•ii@''S" or "sate" position; 
or 

''''''''''''''''' 

Your ritle' s trigger assembly is found ;::~~:·~~::~~j~\~factory or potentially unsafe 
operating. At that point. the entj~!til:lilW@@\ii!ilf\Vill be replaced with a new 
factory trigger assembly, which~@:i!f)§rfncorporate a bolt-lock mechanism. 

····:·:::·:::-::>>>>>:::: :.. '. 
Regardless of whether the bolt-loc~·!hechani~ih!M.~!\#ply removed from your rifle's 
trigger assembly or your rifle is otjij'\ited J!\'W:l a brancfnew trigger assembly without a 
bolt-lock mechanism, the total coefi!b yol\M$20, ~l4s shipping and handling. In either 
case, the total cost to you is $20,j.\)!1% ~hi~~li\g an~:!\~iidling. (Because of any number of 
factors, including wear, alterati6ii•<@i!foi!i\~nanc~K·You will also receive a transferable 
coupon good for up to $20 towardlli~P4tM'iliik of any Remington safety product, 
including gun locks, hearing .~.~4~!t~im>teclfon~4ffd &,'Un safes . 

.. :::::::::::::::::::-:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

How to participate in the ~~f~ty Modlfl~~~!*r Program 
.·:.·:.·:.· .·:.·:.·:.· 

1. Complete the Geh~·~!~~p~\rFor~il)fnk to form); and 

2. Send or deliv~i~g\!r!;~:~~~~~ij~~~ completed repair form to either; 

a. A R!tfu;::~~~~htii$® ~epair Center (link); or 
<::tt:· <·>->.·· ·.·.:-:::::::::: 

b. ~~!ryour!1¥arm to the Remington factory at 

~~l~!ij~'Arms Company, Inc. 
. I.Ii.on F'lhliitiji~r!ant 

< ~#~!!Hon: BK s\irety Program 
Ul'tij®l~t <}yen 11< 

... ·ll~n.Nl'.J~57 
:::<<<<<<<<<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::· .. :· 

Remin@il!i\t!l@i!\?r arrange for payment once your firearm is received and evaluated . 
................. 

C AUIIOl'ii';•Jl ;; §g{iif~sponsibility to comply with all laws and re!.,'Ulations regarding 
tr~tj@ortatfoW:\@:ihipping of your firearm Absolutely no ammunition should be 
p~\\faged with i:W. vrearm either in the firearm itself or in its shipping container. The 
J'#~iirrn should b~:!f~nsported only in a completely unloaded condition. 
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